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New Advertisements. 1New Advertisements.New AdvertisementsNew Advertisements.quent collector! wu before tbe Ooaooll, 

(sleo the Treasurer's book), so,Why ehoold 
oot ill the councillors be noqanintod with
^i'laoetatoi that tor three yeere or more hie 

Mme bee been before the public es e de» 
Moquent rets collector. During ell thnt 
time not one cent wee due by him to the 
Municipality. I now give you e elate, 
ment taken from the Municipal Treasurer's 
book, (certified to by the Treasurer, who 
etatee that he haa no knowledge of a war
rant ever having been leaned, or settle
ment made) and the public can Judge for 
themselves ae to hie indebtedness.

Statement ae follows :—

The Ftaberlee Question.

The following extract le from Halifax 
correspondence to the Montreal Witncoc :

- At the Halifax Arbitration, the Amerl- 
cane, in the statement of • their eomtnie- 
eloner and In the speeches of their conns 
eel, distinctly and unequivocally admitted 
the right of the Canadian Qoternment to 
seise Americans vessels purchasing halt 
In Canadian water», because that was 
U preparing to fleh," an act distinctly pro
hibited by the treaty of 1818. But Nova 
Scotia bait le an absolute necessity for 
American fishermen. 
cannot prosecute that Industry without our 
belt. Hence they will attempt to obtain 
It either by fraud or force, and, falling 
that, they will be driven to terme with 
is, or else ont of the business. How can 
they get It by fraud T By United States 
Collectors giving licensee to Ashing ves» 
sels at the nomlal fee of one dollar author
ising them to 11 touch and trade at Cana
dian ports,' and thus, by.a palpable fraud, 
constituting unregistered and unrecognis
ed Ashing schooners a part of the mercbaut 
marine of the United States for the express 
purpose of evading the provisions of a 
solemn treaty. Mr. Purcell, Nova Scotia's 
greatest authority on the practical Issues 
of this question, has, happily and appro
priately, characterised these " permits" as 

letters of marque Issued In time of 
peace by a friendly power. These permits 
as,fat as Canada Is concerned, are not 
worth the paper they are written on. 
Neither the government nor the people 
recognise them, except as a transparent 
device to obtain by Iraud what they can
not obtain by right, and for which they 
will give us no adequate compensation. 
The mere money they pay for this halt Is 
not for a moment to be taken Into con
sideration as value for the great privilege 
they enjoy, or would enjoy,of obtaining It 
The " Ella M. Doughty” had one of these 
paper permits, and In virtue of it purchas
ed twenty barrels of bait at St. Ann's, 
without reporting at the Custom House, 
and was promptly and very properly seis
ed. Captain Doughty says he relies upon 
the United Sûtes Government, whose 
offlclals gave him the permit to purchase 
the bait, to Indemnify him against all 
lose."

Scarcity or Bcttib.—There Is a regular 
dearth In the butter Une In Moncton. A 
down-town grocer was unable the other 
day to procure a few pounds for a custom
er, though every grocer in the town was 
ransacked In search of it. A few enter
prising merchants, however, are about Im
porting the article from the Upper Prov
inces. What little there Is reulls at from 

Poutoee also

Central Read & Remember.
TBE ÂHLL FlIST,

MOOSBWOOD

Blood Bitters 2—Some twenty-Ave or more girls from 
P. K. Island hare gone to Bar Harbor, 
Maine where thev will act aa servants In 
the hotels during this summer — Chronicle.

—Dr. C. Bellly, of the Toronto General 
Hospital, says Eaoab's PHoernoLimn 
has been used in this hospiul In pulmon
ary and other wearing diseases 
cess."

TEN DER8
For the Construction of the following

is not » thing of the past. Solos lost year 
more than doable any former years, and yet 
its reputation holds good.
Oheap, Durable. Boonomieal, 

Beautiful.
JOHN Z. BENT,

--------THE GREAT MEDICINAL TONIC, FOB--------
Dyepepela, Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Billoue Headaohe, Lose of 

Appetite, Bte., Bto.,
TRY IT IF YOU WANT TO FEEL RIGHT.

Dr. Cniiihaffl’s Improve! Emulsion of Co! Liver Oil an! Glycerine,
with the HYP0PH06PHITBS of LIMB and 80DA, is UNQÜE8TI0NABT the FINEST 

Emulsion In the market. Try It onoe and you will be oonvlnwd.
For sale by Dealers, and Wholesale and Retail by

A. B. CUMHIMeHAM,

26 to 30 oente per pound, 
are getting scarce.—Moncton Timet,

with sac- New York, May 21.—Regarding the 
Boston story that the schooner Herrick 
sailed for the Bay of Fnndy Ashing grounds 
with gnus and rlBss on board, prepared to 
reelet selsure. her agent here asya the ves
sel left lest Tuesday. He doea not thlok 
there la anything In the story that she 
stopped at Boston to take In arms. He 
thlnka be wonld hnve beard of it. Thla 
vessel Ashes thirty or forty miles off shore, 
without bail, and has no occasion to visit 

She haa

9BRIDGES.y

\ The AmericansTall Rti.—Mr. Jacob Foster, of Cold- 
beoomonalbrook, has nfleld of rye or p 

growth. A buocb sent to this office 
measured 28 inches in length and we are 
told that the whole Aeld Is about the same. 
WootenI cure».

Collector Jot Ward So. 12, 1880. 
Commitetont 1 per cent.

Biuamu Jasvui.
1880, Amount of Bate Boll. ....$1,887.80

Agent for Bridgetown, Stock will be found 
at his Furniture Warerooms.

Full steak always on hand at the General 
Agency, Clare nee.

IN THE COUNTY OF LUNBNBÜBO.
1. Varner's Bridge, one span of 120 feet, 

Iron superstructure. Abutments to be 
of Aehlkr Mesoonry.

Da.
Annapolis Royal Pma Store

8. N. JACKSON,
General Agsnt Provinces.__There le no remedy in the world sp

valuable to use In the cese ol sudden eccl- 
dent or lllaeee as JoAnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment It can be used internally aud ex
ternally, and Ita power le truly mnrveloue.

—There Is nothing so dear as cheap 
medicine; It la dear at any price. Thla la 
true of the large packe of condition pow
der» now sold. Buy Sheridan’e Cavalry 
Condition Powdcri and you can't make a 
mistake. The large packs are utterly 
worthless.

Lome Riel’s Widow Dtino. — Winnipeg, 
May 16.—The widow of Loais Riel le still 
lingering between life and death. She is 
not altogether In s dying condition, but It 
Is impossible for her to recover, as she is 
In the laet stage of consumption. The 
sacrament of the Catholic church has been 
administered to her.

Cr.

BOOM PAPEB2. Velnot's Bridge, one «pan of Iron 60 
feet, and two «mall span» of wood ; 
plan to be of Ashlar maaonry, abut
ments of rubble. The contract for the 
erection of the 60 feet Iron spun le ni- 
ready let. Tender» are now Invited 
for the aubatrnotnre and too small 
spans.

1880
. .$100.00 
.. 270 00 
.. 78.76
.. 282.60 
.. 818.00

Jone 12, By Cesh.
“ 22, «

July 3, “
Nov. 13, «
Deo. 10,

iJFt.the Canadian shore waters, 
seines for mackerel Ashing. 1 Urge ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE UM

BRELLA, Cheap. 1 PIANO BOX WAGGON, 
one year old, very low for Cash.

Olarsnee, April 13th. '86.

Another S sucks .—Baddeck, C. B., May 
17 —The American Ashing schooner 
•' Ellen M. Doughty " wne eelied to-day, 
at English town, by custom» officer Aulay, 
for violation of the customs and treaty reg
ulations. On Thuredsy Inst her captain 
purchased 20 bbls. bait aud put out to sea, 
but owing to ice had to put bnok Into St. 
Ann's harbor, the following day, Friday. 
She remained there until tovlay when the 
selsure wne made. The captain tnkee the 

He admit»

> E3 ÜVTTT.T .TOTsT 1FOB 1
NEW DESIGNS!

ZE2 8. N. J.

$1,368.26 
.. 63.32
.. 46.00

1881 ELÀJCTO-
—your Window Shades on the—

KINGS COUNTY.Mnrch 16, 
April 21,

LATEST STYLES !1882 3. Mill Bridge, two spans of wood, 36 
nnd 16 feet respectively. Abutment» 
to be of ** dry” rubble masonry.

4. Kentvllle Bridge, superstructure to be 
of Iron, with brickwork and concrete. 
Abutments to be of Ashlar maaonry.

PIOTOU COUNTY.

6. Upper French Elver Bridge, one spnn 
of Iron 60 feet. Abutments to be of 
Ashlnr masonry.

GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY.

May 2, 
Deo. 27,

.... 26.93

.... 46.00
mere New Spring or Sawyer Fixtures,

Sold byAND VERY OHEAP !
J. W. WHITMAN.

ZDOHsTT
w A T ,T, IPAJPZEIH,,
anti! you hare seen the lovely patterns 
in American and English Papers at

J. W. WHITMAN’S.
LINEN, OPAQUE t PAPER SHADES,

Newest Stylss.
----- The Finest Stock of American-----

$1,628.60
IUST RECEIVED AT---------matter with great cooloese 

purchasing the bait nnd says thnt the 
American government will afford him nil 

Collector

1 per cent come 
on $1,528.60 
amt. po. aud
corns................$ 16.44

By balance.........  63.86
RÜNCIMAN, RANDOLPH & GO’S. Bay year

wants.the protection he 
Campbell, of this port, visited English-
town to-dny (Bngllshtown I. about 20 
railee distent), and eatlsAed himself of the 
perfect legality of the seizure.

A Calm View.—Portland, Be., Bay 21. 
—The Argus this morning says: ' Although 
the Domiuioa authorities may bare been 
harsh and violent In taking advantage of 
the provisions of the treaty, there la oo
reason why we should fly Into a passion. 
This calk about an embargo, of which New
England has had one sad experience, le 
premature. The bombast about arming 
our vessel* and with twelve good men 
•entiling the British navy are the utteran
ces of captains by courtesy,who cannot dUk 
tinguish the smell of gunpowder from the 
scent of violets, and whoee knowledge of 
navigation is confined to the placid waters 
of Portland harbor. It is extremely silly. 
We should insist upon our rights with 

aod firmness through

---------$1,697.80— Never drug the stomach with nauseat
ing and weakening expectorants and 
opiates; Hagyaid’s Pectoral Balsam is 
pleasant and reliable in Its effects, and 
safe In all throat and lung complaints that, 
if neglected, end in consumption.

Db.1882 During APRIL, We Offer 750 YardsDec. 27, To balance brot down. ...$63.86
He aleo atatea, he regret» exceedingly 

that the affaire of the County are so badly

I will admit that It waa bad manage
ment that all the delinquent collectors 
were not sued aa soon as they did not com
ply with bye-lnw No. 23 ol the Municipal
ity of Annapolis County, relating to the 
collection of rate».

Remnants of Dress Goods,6. Steep Creek Bridge, near Pirate Cove, 
Strait of Caneeau. Wooden Bridge, 4 
spans, 60 feet each, centre to centre of 
plere, and two «pane of 27 feet each, 
Abutments and piers to be of cribwork.

ClaraWeyroonth, May 21.—Mrs.
Francis Oakes, aged thirty*»!*, wife of 

Byron Oakes, a prominent oltisen and 
merchant of this town, died laet evening 
after a short illness. She was an estimable 
lady and her death has cast profound 
gloom over the town.

Checked Ginghams & Prints,Mr.
to be opened in a few days : Also:

Latest Styles in SPRING HATS.
----- Almost Complete Stock of-----

IN LENGTHS FROM 3 TO 12 YARDS, SUITABLE FORCAPE BRETON COUNTY.

7. Homeville Bridge, one «pen of Howe 
True» 75 feet. Abutment» to be of 
cribwork.

COUNTY OF INVERNESS, C. B.

8. Long Stretch Bridge, River Inbebl- 
tants, on span ol Lattice True», 66 
feet In clear. Abutments to be of 
crib-work.

8. Long John Bridge, South-West Mahon, 
on# span of 60 feet, Queen Poet Trass. 
Abutments to be of cribwork.

COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.

10. SpringAeld Bridge, to cross LnHnve 
River on new line of rond lending Irom 
Falkland Ridge to Delhonele Rond, 
one spnn of wood 68 leet In clear, 
abutments to be of cribwork.

COUNTY OF ANTIGONI8H.

11. Upper South River Bridge, n wooden 
trestle structure.

Jams P. Boor.
Wnrden. CHILDREN’S AND LADIES’ DRESSES.

SOME CHOICE PATTERNS

Look Oat tor Them.

The Fredericton Capital records the 
movement of two wstcb swindlers whose 
names It gives ns Quinn nnd " Royslston. " 
They are now operating In York County.
• i In many cases they excite the sympathy 
of the family with whom they are staying 
with e sad ablpwrecked sailor «tory which 
they tell and by which shipwreck they lost 
everything except probably a valuable 
gold watch which was given to them by 
their parents in England before they left 
there, aod which they are obliged to pawn 
off for their board or for ions money loan
ed. They told joet such e pitiful story to 
Mr. Long who keeps a hotel near Bar
ge Ine'a ferry. They had nothing to pay 
lor their hoard, hot expected In a few 
days to reeoive plenty ol money Irom home 
They borrowed $10 Irom their Inodlord 
aod left with him one ol their valuable 
gold watches. They travelled on up 
through Qoeeuebury practicing eeveral 
little conAdenoe games, and whenever 
they met a fellow who thought he knew 
how to play carda they trapped him with 
the three card monte trick. Oo eeveral 
occasions they have been known to And • 
gold ring or eotne rich Jewellry oo the 
rond aa some one waa passing them and on 
every occaaion they Were too bones! to 
keep the article, aod would want the per
son to whom they gave the jewelry to pay 
them a little for their trouble. In this 
and In mnoy other wsys they are disposing 
of their cheap braes jewellery, and thus 
swindling herd working people. When 
laet seen they were on the lake road In 
Bear Island making their way to Scotch 
Settlement and Sprtogtield, the latter part 
of last week.”

—Tbs Obiat Socaca of Consumption 
nnd many wasting forme of diseuse, is 
ecrofola lurking In the system. The true 
epeolAo for this condition is found In Bur
dock Blood Bitters ; thnt medicine putlAes 
the blood and builds up the enfeebled 
frame.

A Schooner Reported to be Arming tor 
Protection Horn Seizure. BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS.

All the latest prescribed SCHOOL BOOKS 
WOOL wanted. Highest priées paid

—AT—

PoBTLAnn, Me., May 18—The schooner 
Arctic, of Lockport, N. 8., arrived here 
lo-day and gave an order lor 880 barrels of 
bait. Considerable excitement prevails 
among the Aehermen, aod there Is talk of 
seizing her and running her out of the bar- 
bor.

---------ALL MARKED DOWN AT---------
calmness, dignity ....
the ordinary chnonele of diplemetio iotar- 

Tbe talk of the was; whether 
Is the

J. W. WHITMAN’S.EXTREMELY LOW PRICES TO CLEAR.
REMNANTS of Grey Cottons,

REMNANTS of White Cottons,
REMNANTS of Colored Shirtings.

London, May 17.—The Daily Sews says: 
The supporters of Mr. Gladstone ought to 
be deeply grateful to Lord Sal isbury .whose 
recent speech hne rendered signal service 
to the Liberal party. Instead of persuad
ing the Liberals to secede from their psrty, 
he sheltered the project of a coalition with 
the Conservatives. He publicly Insulted 
Sir Henry Jnmee end openly Incited Ulster 
to war.

course
msde in Canada or this country, 
talk of demagogues or fool». Th 
tlon will be settled by argument nnd ad
dress and not by men-of-wer.

REFINED 4 COMMON IRON,e quee-
The Gem of the Ocean, with n perm It to 

‘ touch nod trade,’ Is reported to be patting 
arme on board nnd shipping men to protect 
herself from leisure, 
provinces Is bound here with seventy. 
Ave barrels ol mackerel for bait. These 
Aeh come here Iree ol duty aod are sold to 
our Aehermen who must pay the height 
charge# and choose lor themselves, ae 
cannot go to the province» to buy.

Baal, Plate, sag Heap Iron,
AXE, BLISTER, DRILL, FINE * 
CAST STEEL, Aeaorted Sizes. HAR
ROW TEETH, mil Steel, | In ,-quite. 3-16 
1,5-16, aod 4 CHAINS; CARRIAGE A 
TIRE BOLTS, SQUARE NUTS * WASH- 
ERS ; CLINCH, IRON, STEEL A CUT 
HORSE SHOE NAILS, CARPET TACKS, 
HORSE SHOES, CARRIAGE SPRINGS, 
AXES A HATCHETS, TAG* WOOD 
SCREWS,Ao.,PAINT8 APAINTBRUSH- 
ES. Jost received, a large consignment 
of BEST PREPARED PAINTS. For sale

Seized at Poztla»d.—Boeton, Bay 26.— 
The evening papers print n large report, 
which, I» condeused, Is ae follows : The 
collector of custom! at Portland, Maine .has 
seized a Canadian Ashing vessel, wjui 
twenty thousand mackerel on board. The 
master pot In n false manifest. The col
lector Aned him Ave hundred dollars, 
which he was unable to pay, and United 
Slates inspectors were pieced on board. 
There Is greet excitement around the cuss 
tom house aod Commercial street. ^ The 
facte ere that the ceptaio of the schooner 
Sisters, which arrived there'last night with 
mackerel from Yarmouth neglected to 

The United States 
hundred

A vessel from the

Bridgetown, N. 8., March 31 et, 1886.
An Extended Experience,

Writes a well-known chemist, permit* me 
to say ihat Putnam’s Palnlva* Corn Ex 
tractor never falls. It makes no sore spots 
in the flesh, aod consequently is painless. 
Don't you forget to get Putnam'* Corn Ex
tractor now for sale by medicine dealers

!Halloo!Action Against Canada.
Pobtlamd. Me., May 19.—A large meet

ing of business men was held at the Fish 
exchange this afternoon for the purpose of 
taking action upon the course of the Cana- 
dian government in seising American fish
ing schooners. Speeches were made by 
several prominent cillsens denouncing the 
course of the Dominion government, and 
resolutions were adopted.by the meeting 
to a éimilar effect and demanding that the 
president of the United States should is
sue a proclamation at once dclarlng non. 
intcrconree with the Dominion of Canada 
In all matters appertaining to the fisheries. 
It was also resolved to ask the United 
States government to send armed vessels 
into Canadian waters to protect the Ameri
can fishermen, and it was voted that If the 
government refuses to do so the fishermen 
will arm and equip their vessels for pro. 
tectlon from seisuie. The resolutions 
also demand the return of the seised ves
sels, and protest against the appointment 
of an internal commission.

Lockeport, May 21.—A mackerel seiner 
has been off here all day, evidently looking 
for fish. The whole fleet will be off this 
shore early in June and the cutters may 
find employmeut If they look around this 
way occasionally.

everywhere.
Thb Fibhihg Ubdissb».—The General 

Middleton shipped a portion of her 
this afternoon and on Monday evening 
will proceed to sea. Twelve men were 
chosen, but when the time arrived for 
signing articles only eight could be found. 
The others were afraid they would have to 
fight and backed out.— St. John Globe, 
Saturday.

by
H. FRASER."WELL, WHAT IS IT ?

Why we want to 
inform you that we 
have just receivec 
the Largest Stock

Separate tenders will be received for sub
structure and superstructure of the iron 
bridges.

The Government of Nova Seotia, under the 
provisions of the Aet respecting Bridges, in
vite separate tenders for the eonstruetion of 
esoh or those bridge».

Plans, specifications, forms of tender, and 
all information ean be obtained at the offiee 
of Mr. Murphy, Provincial Engineer, in Hali
fax, ou and after Tuesday the 18th instant, 
and also at the followiag places on the same 
date :

take out a manliest.
Ntatutes provide tor a fine of five 
dollars. In this case the schooner was 
allowed to discharge with an inapector of 
customs on board, and a statement of 
the facts hare been sent to Washington.

Th^grrat^ecreT'of*beaoty^^uftfblood. 0Mki tofoSi’nM Sister’., has filed a protest 

Eruptions and all blotches that dl.Agcre against the Imposed Sue for coming Into 
the face, may be quickly caused by Bur- port without e permit, 
dock Blood Bitters. Annie Heath, ol —QodsVs Lady’s Book for Jane present!
Portland, certiBes that ahe wes cured by man- attractive feature». The Arst I» o 
this remedy, after suffering for two yeare. brintifal frontispiece llluetratlon called 

Viotoby ALONU THB Lien.—Mr. Glad- !• Lore’s Confession," a copy of a cele- 
•tone would bare made a splendid Yan- breted French picture. This Is made moro 
kee. He is smartness itself. He has .ttractire as Illustrating a cleverly written 
routed the enemy, horse, footend artillery. story by Aagu.tn De Dnban, called Ibo 
He haa convinced the Britiah, particularly Romance of a Bose." The fashion plate 
the Scotch rotor, that hia plan Is the only ia more than a beeutilul Illustration ol 
one worth a moment’» consideration. He handsome summer costumes, It la a real
has captured Arthur's seat and Edtobuigh picture. A variety of fashions foreemmet 
Castle.—S. T. Journal. styles are given in black, and an •«'»*-

Sydney, May |20. -Newton L. McKay, tire double col,°'<,<l|,e.rkp^„rd
or ex M P dropped dead on the net of Thorns,'by J. V. Prichard, gains in

C't’to-day. He was coming from Court interest, each mon'b/*, H,«ti™'s Re- 
House after attending a meeting of the The well-written s ory ^ ,
committee on the proposed Cape Breton treat," la concluded in thi. number a^ 
separation. While walking and talking comet toa happy «"ding. » A , 
with friend, the dread message came J » I’5 S»e- '■ i

2VommaDnnHr,tbe ““ *PP* Bu^fVfotere" by L. S.V etc.,the community. v etc ..complete . most altraotire number,
to be read while enjoying the soft south- 
ern tifbezes. Godey grows better eaci 
month as the year progresses. Thl« 
number completes ibe one hundred aod 
twelfth volume. The subscription pries 
lor Godey’s Lady’s Book is $2.00 per

J. H. CHUTE
AÆXDDLETOIsr,

wishes to inform his friends and customers 
that his Importations for the

of
Spring & Summer 1886,Plated Ware,

At the office of Thomas K. Gragg, Esq., 
Warden for Lunenburg County, a* Bridge- 
water, for Varner’s and Veinot’s Bridges.

L. Dodge, Esq., M. 
P. P., Kentville, for Bridge» In the County of 
King», and at the office of Councillor Mack, 
Eaet Dalheusie, for Mill Bridge.

At the office of Jeffrey MeColl, Esq., New 
gow, for Upper French River Bridge.

At the reeidence of John Maguire, E»q., for 
p Creek Bridge.

At the office of Da
den, Glace Bay, for Homeville Bridge.

At the Municipal Clark'» office Port Hood, 
for Long Stretch and Long John’» Bridge.

At the residence of County Councillor Ma
jor C. Roop, B»q.. Springfield, for Springfield 
Bridge, and at the office of Messrs. MoGilliv- 
ray and Chieolm, Barristers, Antigonieh, for 
Upper South River Bridge,

Tender» to be endorsed 
specifying name of Bridge, and addressed to 
the undersigned, will be received up to noon 
on THURSDAY, the 10th of JUNE, 1886.

pon the plan to be 
Engineer’» office, or 

they may tender upon their own plan», accord
ing to their practice or to their usual method 
of construction, but the plans submitted by 
them will be subject to the approval of the 
Provincial Engineer.

No tender will be received unless submitted 
according to specifications, and on the printed 
form to be had at the -Provincial Engineer’s 
office.

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Security for the due pertormanoe of the 
contract will be required.

CHARLES. E. CHURCH,

are now about complete.

ever imported into 
this town, at one 
time. We can’t des
cribe it, nor can we 
make you believe 
that such beautify

3VC1T STOCK
—IS—

Very Lame & Well Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

At the office of Thomas(Siomspondctu*.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our correspondents. Glas

(To the Editor of the Monitor.) 
Better Terms or Repeal.

Stee
▼id MoKeen, Esq., War-

may be looked for. 
Middleton, April 13th, ’86. 40 ly.Castors,

Cake Baskets, + 

Pickle Dishes,

Sib,—
The above questions living oue of the 

issues upon which the electors of this 
County will be required to pas* their 
opinion at the polls during the fortbcom^ 
ing local elections, will you permit me 
through, the medium of your valuable 
journal to place before the electorate a few 
figures which demonstrate, l>evou<l ques
tion, that Nova Scotia is aud ha* been a 
great loser by her ill-assorted uuion with 
Canada.

In 1866, the year before the union, the 
was about 359,-

•tree - STEAM MILL,-Birth.*.
Stewart.—At Kentville, on 13th iii»t„ to 

the wife of James Stewart, of New Star, 
Kentville N. 8., a daughter.

“ Tenders," and — at —

CARLETON’S CORNER.Fruit Dishes,A FORTUNATE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Cyrus KUborue, Beams ville, Ont., 

bad what was supposed to be a cancer on 
She was about to submit to a

Psrties may tender u 
seen at the ProvincialDeath*. rnHE subscribers having erected a large and 

1- suitable building are now prepared to 
611 all orders for

Framed Dimension Stuff
of all kinds,

Lumber dt Shingles
AT SHORT NTOICE.

Butter Dishes, 
Napkin Rings,

Spoons, Knives, 
Forks, Etc.

her nose.
cancer doctor’s treatment, when she con- 
eluded to try Burdock Blood Bitters, in
ternally amt externally, a few bottles of 
Which entirely cured her.

A Proüd Position.—Nova Scotia Is the 
banner province as regards total abstinence 
principles, a very large percentum of the 
people being members of total abstinence 
societies, and the yearly increase in the 
number of those enrolling themselves 
under the banner of total abstinence shows 
that men of influence and ability are 
working in the good caoee.— Newcaetle, 
(JV. B ,) Advocate.

WORTH REMEMBERING. . 
There is probably no better relaxing 

remedy for stiff jointe, contracted cords 
and painful congestion, than Hagyard’. 
Yellow Oil. It cured Mrs. John Siddell, of 
Orton, Out., who was afflicted for years 
with contraction of the bronchial pipes 
aod tightness of the chest. It Is the great 
remedy for internal or external pain.

i' Dos’t Thud oh Ma.”—Horace Dood, 
of Millview, Va., killed a six-foot mocca
sin snake last week that bad a wire collar 
around its neck, to which was attached a 
button with these words, " Don't tread 
on me I" As this wss the motto of the 
famous Revolutionary “Culpepper Minute- 
men," and as the button was probably 
from one of their oniforme, the question 
arises as to the probable age of this par- 
Jicglar serpept.

* USEFUL HINT.
)t may b# useful for the read 

that the popular preparation known as 
Hagyard’» Yellow Oil has proved a sever, 
elgn remedy for deafness, many certiôed 
cures being on record. Hagyard's Yellow 
Oil also cures sches, pains, and lameness, 
and may be used Internally as well as out
wardly.

Tacao, May 16.-Mrs. Mary Budd, wife 
of Stephen Budd, of Lower Village, wae 
found deed near the board landing bridge 
yesterday afternoon. She had evidently 
committed ,ttic|de hr jumping off the 
wharf into the river. Mental trouble 
brought on by domestic difficulty and pov
erty appears to bave Induced tbe act. Her 
husband has served a term in Dorchester 
for complicity in horse stealing, 
ner’e jory brought oot evidence of 
traordlnary character, simply eliciting tbe 
above facts.

.•*>An old pauper named James Donovan 
bflt better known aa Jimmie Snaw, eighty- 
four year» #f qg« supported by tbe 
town for mao y years, wa# dispoyefeq. op 
Saturday morning, attempting tp assgolt » 
child scarcely five yeare of ege, Cries 
proceeding from a barn drew a young men 
to the scene, end a severe beating wae sd 
ministered to Dooovsn, who has since 
made hie way to Calais. Warrants ere out 
for hie arrest aod, should be be compelled 
to return, It will he made hot tor him —St 
Croix Courier.

Dscs.BSD Win’s Sistib.—London, Bay 
,4.—The bouse of lords to-day,149 to 127 
rejected the second reading of the bil 
legalizing mzrrlzge jyltb a deceased wife’s Lister* The Prince of Wale, supported tbe 
bill. The Duke of Cooneughl, who waa 
In favor of tbe bill, paired. Nineteen bin- 
hope voted with tne majority.

Srosa.—At Digby, May 14th, Marla L., 
wife of Geo. F. Stoue, E*q., and third 
daughter of Ibe late Wm. L. Bent, M D

Milbsbby.—At Port Loroe, April 30th, 
Mrs. John Milberry, aged 55 yeare. Her 
end wae peace.

Munro.—At Hampton, May 14tb, Enoch 
F., only son of Israel and Lydia Monro, 
aged 19 years.

Milidby.—At Bear River,on the 15th inet., 
Annie, aged 38jrears, wife of Mr. Rich
ard E. Milbury, and daughter of Mr. 
George Jack, aenr.

McConnell—At Port Medway, N. 8., oo 
tbe 13th of May Capt. Charles ^McCon
nell, aged 47 years, leaving a wife and 
five children to mourn their lose.

Dalton.—At Blockhouse, Lunenburg Co., 
on the 16th of April, William P. Dalton, 
a native of Annapolis, in tbe 27th year 
of his age.

population of Nova Scotia 
320. The importations in that year were 
$14,381,008, on which a duty of $8.53 per 
cent wae collected, making a total duty in 
that year of $1,226,399. Our present 
population is about 470,592, and if our 
people import to the same extent this year 
that they did in 1866,tbe importations will 
amount to nearly nineteen millions dollars, 
the average duty on which i* $20.75 on 
every $100 worth of goods imported. 
The total duty whee added to tbe excise 
duties for this year will then be over $4,- 
.000,000. Thus it will be seen that tbe 
year before confederation Nova Scotia paid 
to tbe government of Nova Beotia 
million and a quarter of dollars In duties. 
Iu 1886, twenty years after confederation, 
she will pay in customs and excise duties 

four million dollart or nearly four 
times as much under confederation, as she 
did in the former year, via., in 1866. Of 
this four million dollars very little over 
two million dollars come back to Nova 
Beotia from Ottawa, tbe balance Is expend
ed by tbe Dominion and helps to pay tbe 
salaries of Ministers at Ottawa, building 
railways In the Noylh-West and In paying 
tbe interest on tbe enormous debt in which 
tbe present Dominion government has had 
the greatest «hire In involving the country. 
Now suppose we had not gone into the 
onion, and we were living undef ttie tariff 
wé how have, tbe revenue of Nova Beotia 
being $4,000,000, tbe amount by the 
present national policy we are yearly forced 
to contribute to the revenue of the Do
minion. With each a revenue we could 
pay off our provincial debt by installments, 
while at the same time provide liberally 
for every every legitimate service of tbe 
country, build and maintain the great 
roads and bridges, foster our agricultural 
interests and also be enabled to subsidize 
lines of railroad whenever required to 
open up and bring to market theYeëouroes 
of the country. Then in view of theee facts 
and of tbe further fact that oar country 
cannot maintain itself under the pittance 
It receives from the Dominion ; while at 
the same time four million dollars Is year
ly wrung from the hard earned earnings of 
the people to go into the coffers of the 
Dominion government; In view of all 
this is it not the dpty of the electors of 
this County to ask themselves the question 
whether they shall support the pgrty whlph 
proclaim» itself in sympathy w|tb all ttii| 
wrong or cast their yptes for the party 
woich support tbe government that boldly 
sounds the tocsin ipf repeal unless better 
terms are granted.

Thanking you for the space accorded 
me 1 subscribe myself, A Votib.

\ y Re visors’ Lists.—Ottawa, May 18.—Ia 

the house of common* to-dây,
Mr.Tbompson introduced s bill to amen j 

He said that the bill 
roll should

tbe franchise act. 
provided that the assessment 
be the basis only for tbe tbe first list. It 

to make 4t tbe basis 
list UE- 

basis for

Parties wishing to build will do well to give 
us a call.

ALSO FOR SALE :
800 Bus. Oata and Other Grains.

was unnecessary 
of a future lut, as each 
der this act would be a 
a list In the following year. Tbe change 
would saxe expense , aud make the working 
of the act easier. Farther, tbe bill would 
make it clear that in all portions of the 
Dominion,»» now iu some of the pror-
inces, the revising officer need not hold a 
court for revision in every polling sub
division, and that there can be no sitting 
for revision in districts ol less than three 

Under the amend-

i at such Prices aa we
____________  are now Offering

them, unless you come and see them yourselves
H. & F. FOWLER.Commissiener of Publie Works and Mines. 

Public Works and Mines Office,
Halifax, N. 8., May 12, 1886. Bridgtoewn, Deo. 15th, 1885.4tl0

AT COST. FOR
We GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS

over
---------TO BE---------

polling sub divisions, 
ment proposed the withdrawal of one mak
ing application for name, to be put on tbe 
list, or objecting to a name, another per - 
son might take tbe place as an applicant 
for Ibe ohj.ctor. Some practical difficul
ties had been found, because es soon as a 
polling sub division bnd more than 200 vot
ers the bounds had to be changed so as to 

It was

8

JUST WHAT WE SELL THEM FOR.BRIDGETOWN All the GOODS of —VIA—W. W. Saunders "PALACE STEAMERS"—------WE ALSO HAVE A---------GROCERY STORE, —or THE—
STOCK OF---------- FBESHwill be sold a; COST for THIRTY DAYS.

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Fancy Goods,

NTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,■ATPIR/IXj 1§§6.reduce division to that number, 
proposed that while the 
main no change should be made in future 
until tbe number of voter» In the 
reached 400. ^.ootber clause in this bill 
was intended to reduce the coet of printing

in the

bounds now re- BOLD & SILVER Watches, Spring Arrangement.
ANNAPOLIS LINE.

Bb won’t be UNDBRSOLD by anyone 
in the trade. Come and be convinced.

On and after April 27th the fine side-wheel 
steamer " New Brunswick will leave Annapo
lis for Boston via Digby, every TUESDAY, atFIRST CUSS GOODS,er to know

Tinware,
Glassware,

by reducing the number of columns 
list to three. Four columns would be 
struck out and one substituted, making a 

It would not only re-
BAY LINE,LOWEST PRICES.

R1NCS.BRQQCHES. HRRINGS, GHKItMS, Steamer “ Secret,” will leave Annapolis and 
Digby for St. John every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and SATURDAY, until May 10th, 
then every MONDAY, THURSDAY and SA
TURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.

net gain of three, 
dace the expense, bat wonld simplify tbe 
list.

Qhinsware, 
Hardware, Cutlery,

Stationery.

We bave just received a superior loi of

0* Lemons, E|eipFip
—AMD—

MAPLE Sugar

Si. Jobs, Nfld., May 11.—The follow
ing heartrending story cornea from Griquet 
a point along the French shore ;- A meet 
lamentable aooident oocured » lew folks 
from here fepeotly. Two foen and n boy 
named Joseph Barrait .Jordon Sheppard aod 
eon, left their homes »t a piece cal led Lance 
Meadow to go to the wood» to procure 

When oo their way thither

■AT-
Steamers ” State of Maine ” and •' Cumber

land,” will leave St. John for Boeton, via
Bast
THU

PBIOES TO SUIT THE] TIMES.
BBIDGETOWN

----- ALSO

All the Leading Groceries port and Portland, every TUESDAY and 
RSDAY, until May 10th, then every 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.
Commencing MAY 1st, the steamer “ New 

Brunswick,’’ will leave St. John for BOSTON 
DIRECT, every SATURDAY NIGHT at 8 
o’clock.

For tickets and farther information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROSSKILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. S.

To arrive in a few days from Boston, 
2 carloads Choice,

PATENT FLOUR, OAsransD goosh,
WM, ftA$T, Assignee.

some stick», 
it came on a lUtle stormy, and not return- 
ing that night,their friends became uneasy 

and instituted a search when 
The men

JEWELRY STORE,
J". HI. BANCTON,

A coro- which will be »old at a very Low Figure. Bridgetown, April 22nd, ’66. 2tfan ex- abouttb
daylight broke next day. 
searched all day without finding any trace 
of the poor fellows, and returned home 
weary and discouraged to the heart-broken 
families of the missing men. f be n«t
day the search wap cpqtinuefl and 
travelling sofoe time they succeeded In 
finding their now lifeless bodies, tbe faith
ful dogs keeping watoh beside them, Tbe 
poor fellows left home without any brenk. 
last, not hevlng an, food nt home to take 
with them The terrible calamity was 
the result of starvation, as the poor fel
lows had not strength enough to reach 
home when tbe storm came on. The 
families of the deceased men are left dee. 
tttute, without provisions Of au, kind. 
Some people here and In this viclnft, are 
existing totally on old aeel, and some can
not even get tbst. Great want prevail» at
Trap»»»,. ________

—This ie tbe season of the year when 
everybody should take an nllerstlse. 
There is no medUrine netting in the mar. 
kel that is leaking so many cures 
the liver, kidney nnd blood disease as, 
Dr. O. w. Norton'» Burdook Blood 
Purifier. See Testimoniale in adver
tisement,

Thompson 4 Shaffiier. FRESH GARDENQUEEN STREET. -4®e-

FIELD SEEDS, PBOPRiIETOB.

Boston an! Annapolis !
People’s Packet Line!

LOOK HERE!R. D, BEALS, Just received, and offered at Lowest 
Possible Rates. Oats, Timothy SeedGENERAL DEALER,

wiihes to call the'attention of the publie 
to his Spring Stock of

30 pieces of Oxford, Park’s, St. Croix*» and 
other celebrated makes, of Shirtings. Very 
oheap.

20 pieces of Dress Glnrtqip^
makes.

UNTIL APRIL 15TH,-4HÇ-
-------- we will sell all lines of--------£tIM3.Mb. Editob,—

I noticed In your Issue ol tbe 19th Inet., 
e complaint against tbe Munioipel Council, 
from Mr. Benjamin Jervis, Ward No. 12, 
stating thnt he wns surprised to learn 
thnt nay resolution should pas, the l|unl- 
plpal Council, ordering that Benjamin 
Jarvis be notified to settle tbe balance ol 
bis rate roll, and also that all Other della, 
qaent collectors Ue notified by the Clerk to 
pqy up balances or make wtt|efectpry let- 
tlement, end If payment os settlement be 
oot made within thirty dnye tbet legal 

Inatltnted to re-

DRT GOODS,BOOTS AND SHOES, ,
-£J- qp g 4| ptafe. Q^ey Ootton, Qlbsoa's and ether

GESML DRÏ ÏODDS.E—
Beady-made Olothftg, SSErEro

BOOM ■ir.„. w
QYti sacs both Home and Foreign manufacture, and will

vJTI LAL/C5I be able to please the most fastidious.

CROCKERY WARE,
TRUNKS 4 VALISES, g»

Faints & Oils,
Oroeeries and all other goods usually found 
lu a general Store.

FWAHB feat sailing Paeket. " CANNING," B. 
JL c. Berry, master, will ply as a paeket

Osteh Dteoount of lO Per Cent.

Winter Goods at COST,
in order to make room for NBW GOODS 
which are constantly arriving, the full balanoe 
of which will soon bo in, where intending pur
chasers will find our STOCK varied and oom- 
lete. and Prices LOWER than ever.

Thanking our numerous customers for the 
very liberal patronage in the past, we trust 
by strict business integrity and very small 
profit», to merit a continuance of the same.

The subscriber will sell from one to 600 
taebele of good Seed Oat» for 45 et», per 
beebels and Timothy Seed at $3 00 per 
buehei,

between

ANNAPOLIS & BOSTON,
the eoming season. Goods received by the 
Schooner, forwarded immediately on swivel, 
to any station on the W, A- Railway. In
voices must accompany through Bills of Lad
ing, to enenre despatch in forwarding. Goods 
handled with oare. For rate of freight and 
particulars, apply to

PICKLES & MILLS, Ànnaroli», / 
or to DELONG & SEAMAN, No. 5, Cen

tral Wharf, Boston Mass.
Annapolis, March 9th, 86. 483m.

Armstrong’s Greenhead Lime.................. $1.50
Coarse Salt per bag.............
Corn Meal per bbl..............
Flour per bbl., from....

.62
................  3.40
..$5.00 to $6.50

London, Msy 22.—The Greeks claim 
that during tbe frontier engagements of 
Friday they captured two poeitione from 
the Turks, 20,000 cartridges and three 
prisoners. The commander of the Tur
kish troop# expiai»» that tbe firing by bis 
men was due to a mistake aud he bus 
given assurances that Turkey’s Intentions 
are pacific. There Is now an entire ces
sation of firing everywhere nlong the 
frontier.

Loudon,May 23.—Advices received here 
any that severe engagements are taking 
place on the Greek frontier between tbe 
Turkish nnd Greek troops.

The above prices are strictly cash on
delivery.

of proceedings be it os ce 
cover arreegna.

I must say that If Mr. Jarvla bad pe 
tbe proceedings ol Connell for the Inst 
four or fire years be would have found 
several resolutions recorded e< the wm, 
nature,

Alio states t*»t be was not ewsra that 
some ol tbe oonnetllora were intimately 
acquainted with ht» transactions with the 
Municipality.

At our semi-annual meeting of the Muni
cipal Council convened at Bridgetown, 
April last, hie name among ««her delin-

ead fashionable ones, somethingrosed A. ELLIOTT.
FLOUR, MEAL & GROCERIESPort George, April 27th, ’86. if. FLOURFLOUR!tf. J

To Rent. The Cheepeet In the Market !Jfi OA>hX>.
To ell who ara eottering from the errors and 

indiscretions ot youth, nervous weakness, 
early deeuy, lees of manhood, Aa., IwiU send 
s recipe that will cure you, FREE OF 
CHARGE. Thb grout remedy was dissever
ed by a missionary in South America, bend 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rev. Joszra 
T. Itfu.x, Station D., flow York City.

—ALSO i— rpHE subscriber offers for sale 75 bbls. 
JL Beet Brands of Patent Flour, cheep- 
er than can be got elsewhere.

Apply to JACOB FOSTER, Bridgetown, 
* or to PHIN8AKCBE8LEY,

Granville.

Lowest Possible Rates.
mSE bouse owned sad occupied by C. 
A C. Spinney,of Nlctaux. Any person 
desiring the same apply to tbe subscriber 

ABNEB H. MOBSE.

Sawed Shingles,
Barrel STAVES#
Nletaux Fill», May 3rd.

C. S. PHINNEY.W. J. StClair.■x
Paradise, March lat, *86.ltf.Nlctaux, April latb, ’86.Bridgetown, Feb. 3rd, *86. 39 ly.

*
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